ACADEMIC PRIZES 2010-2011

CURRENTLY THE ACADEMIC AWARDS AVAILABLE TO OUR STUDENTS ARE:

1. **Akuaba Prize for Best Graduating Student in Primary Health Care:**
   - Nursing: Mr. Moses Robertson Anyigba
   - Nutrition and Food Science: Ms. Sandra Ayiaabah Fletcher
   - Community Health
   - Community Paediatrics

2. **Alumni Prize for Best Level 200 Student in:**
   - Humanities: Mr. Dennis Agbenyenu
   - Science: Ms. Nana Boafoa Williams
   - Administration: Ms. Frederica Meele Martey

3. **Professor Ben Amoako-Adu’s Excellence Award for Best Graduating Student in:**
   - MBA Finance: Ms. Linda Agyeibeaa Larbi
   - B.Sc. Administration: Mr. Kwabena Aboah Addo
   - Economics: Mr. Adam Ibn Abdulai

4. **Professor J.N Ayertey Prize for the Best Mphil Student in:**
   - Entomology (Coursework): Ms. Beatrice Tchuidjang Nganso

5. **Joanne W. Grieve Prize for Best Graduating Student in:**
   - English: Mr. Michael Kobblah Aryee

6. **KPMG Prize for Best Overall Graduating Student in:**
   - B.Sc. Administration: Mr. Steven Yaw Akotia

7. **Maccallien Memorial Prize for Best Graduating Student in:**
   - Geology: Ms. Cynthia Oghale Obibi

8. **Professor F. T. Sai Prize for Women in the Sciences (To Best Level 200 Female Students):**
   - Agricultural Science: Ms. Veronica Anokyewaa Owusu
   - Biological Science: Ms. Deborah Okyere
   - Earth Science: Ms. Rauda Adam Addae
   - Mathematical Science: Ms. Aduke Libabatu Pedro
   - Physical Science: Ms. Ramatu Angeley Mensah

9. **Shell Prize for Best Level 200 Student in:**
   - Economics: Mr. Calthbert Yaokumah Atso
   - Science: Mr. Paul Martei Korley
   - Bsc. Administration: Mr. Kwashie Ephraim Thompson
10. **Professor F.G. Torto Prize for Best Graduating Student In:**
   Chemistry - Mr. Richard Gyasie-Hayford

11. **Unilever Prize for Best Graduating Female Student in:**
    Economics - Ms. Ruby Elorm Agbenyega
    B.Sc. Administration - Ms. Abena Boadua Frimpong

12. **Dr. Eric Ago Kwei’s Prize for the Best Graduating Student in:**
    Oceanography & Fisheries - Ms. Linda Kpormone Buame

13. **Professor E.N.W. Oppong’s Prize for the Best Graduating Student in:**
    Animal Science - Mr. Abdulai Guinguina

14. **Prof. R Orraca-Tetteh Prize for the Best Graduating Student in:**
    Nutrition (Part 1 Examinations) - Ms. Phyllis Addo

15. **Ghana Commercial Bank (GCB) Prize for Best Graduating B.Sc. Administration Student in:**
    Banking and Finance - Ms. Mariolla Nana A. Baffour

16. **Cadbury Prize for Best Graduating Student in:**
    Psychology - Mr. Ernest Darkwah

17. **Daasebre Akuamoah Boateng 11 Prize for the Best Level 300 Students in:**
    Crop Science - Male - Mr. Kwaku Acquah
    Female -

18. **Alexandra Amoako-Mensah Award For The Best Graduating Female Student In:**
    Geology - Ms. Doreen Dodoo

19. **Sophia Lokko Memorial Prize For The Best Graduating Student In:**
    Theatre Arts - Ms. Patricia Adu-Mensah

20. **The Islamic Council for Development and Human Service (Icodehs) Award for the Best Graduating Student in:**
    Religions (Islamic Option) - Ms. Rashida Alhassan

21. **Stanbic (Bank) Awards for:**
    Best Graduating Female Student in English: - Ms. Margaret Oppong-Brenya
    Best Graduating Student in Linguistics: - Ms. Linda Adika
    Best Graduating Student in Modern Languages: - Ms. Mama A. Afua Nii-Owoo
    Best Graduating Student in Philosophy: - Ms. Gloria Agyeiwaa Antwi
    Best Graduating Student in Music: - Ms. Gemma Dede Tettey
22. **Professor Kwadwo Asenso-Okyere Prize for the Best Level 300 Student in:**
   Economics - Mr. Byron Owusu-Ansah
   Agricultural Economics - Mr. Isaac Nyamekye

23. **Myroc Prize for the Best Graduating Student in:**
   Food Science - Ms. Wilhelmina Quarpong

24. **Professor Kwame Gyekye Prize for Best Graduating Female Student in:**
   Philosophy - Ms. Nana Yaa Konadu Gyamfi Mensah

25. **Professor & Mrs. Obeng-Ofori Prize for the Best Graduating Female Student in:**
   Agriculture - Ms. Patience Coleman

26. **Sadhu T.L. Vaswani/Indian Association Endowment Fund:**
   Business - Mr. Gunda N. V. Bamere
   - Mr. Hadi Mukaila
   Science - Mr. Joachim Tetteh Siaw
   - Mr. Samuel Amo-Afful
   - Mr. Francis Mprah Barnieh
   - Mr. Kingsley Gideon Kumashie
   - Ms. Dorinda Norbetha Lee
   Mathematics - Mr. Charles Awusi Antwi
   - Mr. Ishmael Takyi
   - Mr. Bartholomew Embir Ghanney
   - Ms. Henrietta Oppong-Dwamena
   Economics - Mr. Byron Owusu-Ansah
   - Mr. Edward Opoku
   - Mr. Isaac Christian Darfah
   - Mr. Agyarko Opoku

27. **Vice-Chancellor’s Award for the Best Graduating Student Admitted Under the University of Ghana Admissions Policy for Less-Endowed Schools:**
   Humanities - Mr. Kwame Abukari
   - Ms. Sarah Agyeniwah

28. **University of Ghana Award for the Best Graduating Sports Personality:**
   Male - Mr. Gideon Ampomah
   Female - Ms. Sarah Agyeniwah

29. **Vice-Chancellor’s Award for the Outstanding Doctoral Dissertation:**
   Humanities - Dr. Peter Kodzo Atakuma Agbodza
   Sciences - Dr. James Ashun Mensah Brandful
30. **Toyota Annual Prize for the Overall Best Graduating Student in Engineering:**
   Biomedical Engineering - Ms. Gifty Tetteh

31. **Millicom Ghana Ltd (TiGO) Annual prize for best Graduating Student in:**
   Computer Engineering - Mr. Prince Nana Kwarteng

32. **SISCO Annual Award for best Research Project in:**
   Computer Engineering - Mr. Moses Amoasi Acquah

33. **MediWise Annual Award for Best Graduating Student in:**
   Biomedical Engineering - Ms. Gifty Tetteh

34. **Accra Brewery Company Ltd. Annual Award for Best Graduating Student in:**
    Food Process Engineering - Mr. John Kwame Bediako

35. **Jibrine Adams Annual Award for Best Graduating Student in:**
    Materials Science and Engineering - Mr. Bismark Mensah

---

**UNIVERSITY OF GHANA MEDICAL SCHOOL**
**ACADEMIC PRIZES**

**MEDICAL DOCTORS**

- Dr. Kwame David Brodie-Mends
  - E. Kofi Newman Prize in Clinical Obstetrics

- Dr. Prince Andrew Alebna
  - C. O. Quacoopome Prize in Ophthalmology

- Dr. Kwasi Zandoh Tandoh
  - R. K. Obeng Prize for Best Student in Clinical Pharmacology

- Dr. Eseosa Amy Bazuaye
  - GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals Best Student in Clinical Medicine

- Dr. Eric Yeboah
  - Fred Sai Prize in Leadership during Junior Clerkship

- Dr. Susan Zakariah
  - Archampong Prize in Clinical Surgery
• Dr. Aba Mensah-Quainoo
  o Alcon/Paracelses Pharmacy Prize in Ophthalmology
  o Charles Easmon Prize in Surgery Sponsored by Harry Sawyer

• Dr. Richard Maclean Amissah
  o Lucy Peprah Tawiah Prize for Best Male Student in Obst. And Gynae
  o Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecologist of Ghana Prize for Best Student in Gynaecology
  o Nana Wereko Ampem 11 Prize for Best Student Clinical Obst. And Gynae

• Dr. Nana Yaa Asaah-Aboagye
  o Lucy Peprah Tawiah Prize for best female student in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
  o Best Student in Community Health Practice

• Dr. Felix Abeyifah Bowuo
  o Lucy Peprah Tawiah Prize for best Male Student in Child Health

• Dr. Bismark Appiah-Kubi
  o Prof. E.A. Badoe Prize in Surgery (Sponsored by Residents of 1975-1982)

• Dr. Vera Mawusime Fosu
  o Lucy Peprah Tawiah Prize for Best Female Student in Child Health
  o Harry Sawyerr Prize for Best Overall Student in Child Health
  o Harry Sawyerr Prize in Medicine and Therapeutics
  o MB Ch.B. Final Part 1 Best Overall Student (Sponsored by Class of 1974, UGMS)
  o David Scott Prize in Community Health (Sponsored by Min. of Health)
  o Ghana Medical Association Prize for Best Overall Student in the MB Ch.B. Final Part 11 Examination
  o Prize for Best All-Round Student throughout the Course (Sponsored by Ghana Health Service)

UNIVERSITY OF GHANA MEDICAL SCHOOL
ACADEMIC PRIZES 2011

• Mr. Edem Kwashie Dadoza
  o Nii Lomotey Engmann Prize in Anatomy
  o Bsc (Med. Sci) Level 200 Best Overall Student (Sponsored by the Medical School)
• Mr. Eugene Tetteh-Wayoe
  o The Clement Bannerman-Williams Prize in Practical Haematology

• Mr. John Daleku
  o Simumeera Prize for the best overall student in Haematology

• Mr. Kenneth Nana Affoh Ofori
  o Prof. H.H. Phillips Prize in Physiology
  o Prof. B. Y. A. Andoh Prize in Biochemistry
  o R. K. Obeng Prize for best student in Pharmacology
  o Bishop Dag Heward Mills Prize for Best Overall Student in Pathology
  o B.Sc. (Med. Sci.) Level 300 Best Overall Student (Sponsored by the Medical School)

• Dr. Cornelia Alice Sackey
  o Dr. C. A. Botchway Prize for Best Project Work in Community Dentistry
    Sponsored by Kama Group Ghana Limited
  o Best Student in Community and Preventive Dentistry Sponsored by Unilever
    Ghana Limited
  o Best Student in Restorative Dentistry Sponsored by Unilever Ghana Limited

• Dr. Isabel Yram Amorin
  o Best Student in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery sponsored by Unilever Ghana
    Limited
  o Best Student in Orthodontics and Pedodontics sponsored by Unilever Ghana
    Limited
  o Best Student in Oral Pathology and Oral Medicine Sponsored by Unilever
    Ghana Limited
  o Best Overall Student throughout the Course Sponsored by Ghana Dental
    Association
  o Best Overall Student throughout the Course sponsored by Ghana Medical
    Association
SCHOOL ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES
ACADEMIC PRIZES - 2009/2010
BS.C. IN MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES

- Mr. Bernard Nii Akrashie Attoh
  - Fairline Imex Ltd/Himedia Prize for the Best Graduating Student in Microbiology

- Mr. Abdul-Rahim Abubakari
  - Quest Healthcare Limited Prize for Best Project Student in Level 200 in Medical Laboratory Science

- Mr. Benjamin Sena Awuku
  - Lynch Medical Services Prize Award for best Student in Level 200 Medical Laboratory Sciences

- Mr. Vitus Yikenoba Boi
  - Lahbhouse Limited Prize for the Best Graduating Student in Cytotechnology

- Ms. Jennifer Adoley Annan
  - Madam Rose Quaye Memorial Prize for Best Graduating Student in Immunology

BS.C. IN RADIOGRAPHY

- Mr. Obed Nimo
  - Dr. V.K. Hewlett Prize for the Best Graduate Student in Imaging Pathology and Pattern Recognition

- Ms. Emmanuela Adzowa Mensah
  - Prof. Cyril Schandorf Prize for the Best Graduating Student in Research work in Diagnostic Radiography

- Mr. Bismark Bright Ofori-Menteaw
  - Ghana Society of Radiographers prize for the Best Graduating Student in Radiographic Technique

- Mr. Andrew Donkor
  - National Centre for Radiotherapy and Nuclear Medicine Prize for the Best Student in Radiotherapy Clinicals

- Ms. Doris Oppong Siaw
  - National Centre for Radiotherapy and Nuclear Medicine Prize for the Overall Best Graduating Student
B.SC. IN PHYSIOTHERAPY

- Mr. Philip Mensah Sessenu
  - Cascada Enterprise Limited Prize for Best Graduating Student in level 300 in Physiotherapy
  - Universal Hospitals Supply, Ltd. Prize for Overall Best Student in Physiotherapy
  - Reginald Eric Lutterodt award for the best student in Neuro-Rehabilitation sponsored by PT Joseph Ankomah

- Mr. Kow Dudo Acquah
  - The Class of 2005 award for the best Student in Ergonomics and Industrial Physiotherapy sponsored by PT Reynolds Arthur Morrison

- Ms. Josephine Ahenkorah,
  - Mr. R.K.K. Yaadar's award for the best Student in Paediatrics
  - Ghana Association of Physiotherapists (ALLAN AKABA) President's award for the best student in final year Project Work

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
ACADEMIC PRIZES

- Ms. Yvonne Eyram Goh
  - Prof. Ofosu-Amaah Prize for Best Overall MPH Student
  - Prof. Isabella Quakyi Prize for Best Environmental Health Student
  - Prof. Isabella Quakyi Prize for Best Overall MPH Female Student

- Ms. Monica Baaba Jones
  - Mr. Isaac Benjamin Quakyi Prize for Best Environmental Health Student

SCHOOL OF NURSING
ACADEMIC PRIZES

- Mr. Moses Robertson Anyigba
  - Paul Fleischer Prize for Best Level 300 Male Nursing Student in the 2008-2009 Academic Year (Sponsored by the School of Nursing)

- Ms. Stella Akomeng Oppong
  - Ghana Registered Nurses Association (GRNA) Award for the best overall Graduating Nursing Student for the 2009-2010 Academic Year (Sponsored by Ghana Registered Nurses Association - GRNA)
• Ms. Vida Ami Kukula
  o The AKWABA Prize for the Best Graduating Student in primary Health Care Nursing 2009-2010 Academic year sponsored by AKUABA Ltd